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Installation:

From your base Magento2 directory -> app -> code (you may have to create this

directory), create the Sunflowerbiz directory to your app/code directory.

 

From the base Magento2 directory:

-Upload  the  contents  of  'WechatCustoms'  directory  to  'app/code/Sunflowerbiz'

directory of your Magento installation

-Enable the module running the following commands on the root of your Magento

installation:

bin/magento module:enable --clear-static-content Sunflowerbiz_WechatCustoms

bin/magento setup:upgrade

 

--------------------
The following commands should work even in windows with the forward
slash swapped for back.
 

php bin/magento cache:clean
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
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Module Setting：

1. Go to the Admin Panel, navigate to STORES and click on Configuration.



2.  Expand  SUNLFOWERBIZ  MODULES and  choose  WeChat  Customs in  the
dropdown.

Merchant Customs Number: Requered field. Submit your customs info here to get
the Merchat Customs Number.
Customs:  Enter the customs in the format as the samples. If your customs is not
included in the list, please confirm with WeChat support. 
Duty: It is a required field for some customs. Please confirm with your customs or
WeChat support.
Auto post: Choose Yes to auto-submit the data to the customs after the payment is
complete.
Enable log: Choose Yes to enable the log under /var/log/WechatCustoms.log

https://pay.weixin.qq.com/index.php/extend/customs


Post to Customs Manually

You can also manually add or modify the data submitted to customs and check the
real-time status that your customs returns. 



Access to WeChat Customs API:

It's free to request the WeChat Pay Customs API on WeChat Pay's Merchant
Platform  .

Application Steps

 Submit your customs info here.

 Request the WeChat Pay Clearance function

 Add customs info in “Customs & Merchant info”

 

https://pay.weixin.qq.com/
https://pay.weixin.qq.com/
https://pay.weixin.qq.com/static/product/product_intro.shtml?name=customs


Notifications

1. Support Magento 2.x

2. Please  install  and  enable  SunflowerBiz   WeChat  Pay or  SunflowerBiz

WeChat Pay Cross-border  extension before installing this extension.
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